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WEAR1THB BOYS'TAILORS
Always did have a warm spot for the youngsters. We have sold his father clothes and we expect to

sell his son. We know just what is needed for wear and stability. Fitting- - is a surety
from a stock like this. These are the bargains for this week.

AT $2.98

AT $350

I A A all wool cbilaV
lvUvesteo suite, tit
boys ago !J to 8 ycurB,
come in blueand black
cheviots, also small
checks and mixture
in fadcy cnsmecrB and
worsted. Those aro
good $:i00 (h Qp
suits for....pi ' O

150,childs' tino ves
tep suite made

with wide sailor col
lars, nicely braided,
come in neat mixtures
plaids, email checks
and stripes of cheviots
and worsted, cheap at
83.50. Our (hQ r A
price )J J

we ebow ten styles
child's vestee suits.

Some have wide tailor collars, others
made with small collars. The patterns
are all new and fresh and we believe you
will recognize in these handsome little
suits the 84.00 suits of other stores

Let U6 say that here
are genuine 85 values

in fact we have never been able to enow
our customers eueh an array of pretty
things for the little men at such a low
price. The suits are made trim fine
cheviots (solidly women)
and worsteds. Colorings ate the newest.
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the guests at the staircase. She was
assisted by Mesdames Raymond, Holm,
Barbour, Burnham, Lewis, and Misses
Righter and Harwood. After the pro-

gram cherry ice, kisses, coffee, cocoanut
snowballs and crystallized mint leaves
were served in the dining room by Mrs.
Oliver Rodgers and Mies Harwood as-

sisted by Misses Burr and Oakley,
gowned in The dining table was
adorned with a centerpiece of pink roses
and lighted by candolabra of the same
color.

Mrs. Lamberteon wore a gown of
heliatrope silk trimmed with cream lace
and velvet. Mrs. Campbell's was an
imported costume of navy blue polka
dot taffeta with trimmings of renais-
sance lace. The music rendered by
Mrs. Campbell, MiBB Hoover and Miss

Eicbe was the feature of the afternoon.
The first number on the program was

Schubert's serenade with 'cello obligato
and being a popular favorite made an
auspicious opening number. It is

scarcely necessary to mention in-

dividual work of the performers, as all
are known to oxcel in their ephoro and
all were at their best. The program

1. Serenade Schubert with 'cello
obligato.

2 a. Erzalungen sur Klavier Schar-wenk- a;

b. Nachtetstuecke Schermaun;
c. Cradle song Turner, Misa Hoover.

3. a. Cradle song Hauser; b. Chant
sans paroles Ischaikowsky, Miss Eicbe.

4. a. Three Roses Red Norrie; b.

THE COURIER.
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AT &9 Oil aro showing kneo suits
5J-.- Ujnnt aro Koneray regarded

values. perhaps from and
not tho lot but gem in

$3.50 AND $5.00 Z'ZSS?Z
can bo any store

80.00

ARMSTRONG GkOTHING CO.
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Liszt; b. FruhlingsrauEchen Sioding.
Mies Hoover.

6. that Wo Two wore Maying
Nevin; Cradle song with 'cello obli-
gato Gaynor.

The open meeting of tho Woman's
club last Monday afternoon was under
the auspices of the Art department and
took the form of reception at tho
beautiful home of Mrs. F. M. Hall,
loader of that department. Mrs. Hull
was assisted receiving by Mrs. 3. O.

Lang worthy of Seward, president of the
N. F. W. C, and Mrs. A. W. Field,
president tho Woman's club. This
was undoubtedly the most brilliant
affair ever given by this club and was
most heartily enjoyed by those per
mitted to bo present. Mrs. Hall's homo

always pleasure to those who lovo
art, and Monday the three wore

thrown open the guests. In tho
billiard room tho third story, wore
displayed more than hundred
photographs illustrating tho years'
etudy this department. These
photograpbB represented Egyptian,
Assyrion, Greek, Roman and
American. Early Christian, English,
Dutch and Italian. Modern and French
Art.

On the second floor one room was
to Grepk art, two to Roman

art and ono to pictures the rococo

style. In the reception and dining
rooms original watir wero hung.
The oil paintings wero hung in tho
parlor, while in the library was dis

Bendemeer's Stream-Gat- ty; Slumber played tine collection of Braun photo-Sea-Ohisho- lm,

Mrs. Campbell. griphs. Mrs. A. A. Scott presided

Du Bist die Ruh Schubert-- over tho refreshments and was assisted

Wo sell strictly high boys'
and children's clothing at tho lowrBt
pricus over procured. Never mind
tho roiiHon, wn refer you our quali-
ties and prices. They'l tulk.

Q stylos boys' all wool Biiils, iniido
doublo Worth (hf CAyi.jv

O AA boys'all wool pant, suitp,
vU fit boys 15 Tho

materials are bluo and choviotB
and plaids and small checks of ciiaa
mores. Many of theeo fri Qp
aro worth.84. Sale price . . $ O

2rnboys' doublo breastedJJ pant suits, ago 15 years.,
elegant all wool matoriiils,

come pretty plaid checks and mix
hires, as well as black and bluo.
Tho punts of doublo
seats and knees, riveted butto-- s,

whileboth jicketand pants
aro silk sowed. Sale prico.. JJH.OU

boys' pants
as 85.(0

There aro thirty styles to select
a suit in what is a its class.

AT
euits as found in in Nebraska.
strong values at 85.00, and $0.50.
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by several young ladies. There was
short program readings by Mr. Wil-

liam Reed Dnnroy interspersed with
music by string band. Mr. Dunroy
reap very silent listeners. He reads
very affectively and bis black orator's
robe interesting and distinguiphod
figure

Mr;. Macdonald gave tea Thurs-
day honor of Mrs. Helen Holmes.
The boautiful rooms wero filled with
Easter lilies with palms arranged
dado form around them, Mrs. Mac-
donald whb charming gown of wbito
satin and Mrs. Holmes effective
gown of white la'je. Mr. Macdonald
served champaign punch tho Turk-is- h

room. Tho arrangements and
freehments reached their accustomed
elegance and perfection, when accom-
plished by Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald.
In evening tho receiving party con-6istin- g

of tho host and hoBtess, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Coffroth
and Mrs. Holmes, occupied box at tho
Oliver.

Tho Order of tho Railway Conductors
division 227, and Ladies Auxiliary. No.
86, gave their first annual ball the
A. O. U. W. hall Wednesday oven,
ing. About fifty couples wero present.
Tho officers of tho O. R. O. are chief
conductor B. Tannery; eoorotary and

OfflcorB
A. are: President, Mrs.D. II. Heagy;

eeorotary and Mrs. Ed Doano
Tho of arrangements was
Messrs. and Mesdamee Tannery, Holtz,
Dority, Harvey, Heagy, Ward, Hoxie,
and Christian; Mrs, and Mies
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Hoys'B Top
Coutp.iiL'o ;

7 88 05
and 85; ago
8 85
and 80.50,
ugo

85.00 to
88.50. Thoy
como in co-vorl-

and
h orr i n g
bones and
aro by far
thoswolloBt
coats tho
city. You
should sco
our unox
colledstock
ofboys'long
pant suits.
im o i n I n c
liko thfin
hiiB over
boon shown

our city.
PriceB for
all wool
suits $2.08,
83.50,83.98.
$1 50 85.00,
80.50, 87.50,
810. 812.50
and 815.00.

AND OIIII.DKKN'h HIMMNfl OAI'H.
100 dozen spring caps 25 cents.
200 dozen spring caps 50 cents.
Elegant lino boys' and children's "

dress glovos. :
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avoy. Tho Moor committee wa9 Moe- -
srs. Holtz, Hoxie and Taylor.

Tho Chestnut party given to members
of Sorosis by Mrs. Barbour last Satur-
day afternoon web very merry. The
new homo in which the Barbours are
settled is boautiful and very well ar-
ranged. Saturday afternoon was spent
in trading old yarns and greeting old
friends under the bonny chestnut bush.

Mrs. J. II. Mallalieu received a letter
a few days ago from her father, Mr.
E. Moore, mailed at Queenstown. Mr.
and Mrs. Moore are now in London
whore thoy will remain for six months.
Thoy will then travel through
before going to tho continent and ex-pe- ct

to bB in Paris during the coming
exposition.

Tho Round Table mot on Monday
coning at tho residence of Mr. E. E.
Brown. Dr. W. M. Hindman read a
paper on "The, Mormon Propaganda."
The discussion which followed was
spirited and interesting. At tho close
tho twenty-eig- ht gontlomon present
gathered around tables arranged in the
dining room and enjoyed a luncheon of
several courses,

On Tuesday at 2:30 p. m., in the Grace
Luthoran church, occurred the mar-
riage of MiBs Carrie Stion to Mr. Chas.
L. Graham. Tho coremonv war r.w fw -

treasurer, O. S. Ware?. of the formed by the Rev. L. P. Ludden, in the
L.

treasurer,
committee

Ohaso

S.

England

presence of a large company of relu-tlve- s

and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Gra-ha-

will reside in Lincoln.
On Tuesday evening a smoker was

given at the Phi Kappa Pi chapter
house in honor of tho delegates and


